Agenda:

1. First 20 Minutes
   a. Progress on recommendations from the National Council of University Research Administrators (NCURA) Peer Review Site Visit
   b. Workshops (c/o McDonald, Cindy Miller)
      i. Planning, execution, desired themes
      ii. DVD library and live webinar events
      iii. Most effective way to communicate with interested parties (c/o McDonald)
   c. Re-visit strategic research planning document (c/o McDonald)
      i. Update and revise, if needed

2. Second 20 Minutes
   a. University Research Council member issues
      i. Discussion of current Provost search (c/o Fridman)
      ii. Mgmt of lab equipment on departure of faculty (c/o Eichhorn)

3. Third 20 Minutes
   a. Office of Research Administration Updates
      i. Upcoming internal award deadline (c/o Cindy Miller)
      ii. Update on Banner Grant Module implementation and crafting of new reports for principal investigators (c/o Greg Jones)
      iii. Fall Research Mixer being planned (c/o Cindy Miller)
      iv. Principal Investigator newsletter distribution (c/o Cindy Miller)
      v. CITI Training Completion Certificates (c/o Cindy Miller)

NEXT MEETING  Friday, October 14, 2011 9:00 AM – 10:00 AM
NIAR 307/309 (Hedrick C)